WHO WE ARE

- Designer and manufacturer of custom and stock POP displays and retail store fixtures
- Headquarters: Oceanside, CA with office in Shenzhen, China
- Years in Business: 30+

OUR CAPABILITIES

- Experienced design/engineering team
- In-house domestic production facility and large format printing capabilities
- Overseas manufacturing
- Global logistics

CUSTOMER BENEFITS

- Ready-to-ship stock displays with customization options
- Creative custom designs
- Short lead times with blended USA/overseas manufacturing
- High-quality craftsmanship
- Competitive pricing with low minimum quantities
- Commitment to customer success

Soli Deo Gloria
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SUGARFINA SCALLOPED WALL CONSTRUCTED OF ROUTERED MDF WITH HIGH GLOSS PAINTED FINISH.
EZVIZ COUNTER DISPLAYS CONSTRUCTED OF ACRYLIC WITH DIRECT PRINTED GRAPHICS AND REMOVABLE PANELS WITH MOUNTED PRODUCT.

UBIQUITI NETWORKS 4-FT AMPLIFI SHELF DISPLAY FOR MICROCENTER STORES. PVC CONSTRUCTION WITH VINYL/MAGNETIC GRAPHICS, LIVE ELECTRONICS, AND MOUNTED PRODUCTS.

SENGLED COUNTER DISPLAY FEATURES PVC CONSTRUCTION, DIRECT PRINTED GRAPHICS, AND DIGITAL MEDIA PLAYER.
COOLA MOBILE SPA MERCHANDISER. BAMBOO, MDF, AND ACRYLIC CONSTRUCTION WITH INSIDE STORAGE SHELVES.

COUNTER DISPLAY FOR TP-LINK’S SMART HOME ROUTER AND RANGE EXTENDER. BAMBOO CONSTRUCTION WITH INLAID ACRYLIC, VINYL GRAPHICS, AND TETHERED PRODUCT.

UKES SUNGLASS STRAP COUNTER DISPLAY. BAMBOO CONSTRUCTION WITH 3D ACRYLIC LOGO AND PVC HEADER.
BIG 5 SPORTING GOODS SPINNING SUNGLASS DISPLAY FEATURES ANTI-THEFT POLES, LOCKING BASE, VERTICAL MIRRORS AND ACRYLIC SIGN HOLDERS.

FLEX WATCHES FLOOR DISPLAY CONSTRUCTED OF MDF WITH BLACK MELAMINE FINISH, VINYL GRAPHIC WRAP, AND LOCKING ACRYLIC SHELF CASE.
CUSTOM DISPLAYS

BLOOM FARMS COUNTER DISPLAY CONSTRUCTED OF ECO-TREATED CEDAR WOOD WITH LASER-ENGRAVED LOGO AND LASER-CUT ACRYLIC INSERTS.

COLE HAAN LOGO BLOCK CONSTRUCTED OF SOLID WOOD WITH STAINED LACQUER FINISH AND SCREEN-PRINTED LOGO.

DESCENTE GLORIZER CUBE CONSTRUCTED OF MDF WITH BLACK PAINTED FINISH AND LASER-CUT 3D ACRYLIC LOGO.
TRX TRAINING KIOSK CONSTRUCTED OF MDF AND SHEET METAL WITH EMBEDDED CAMERA, MONITOR, SCREEN-PRINTED GRAPHICS, LIGHTED ACRYLIC HEADER AND REAR ACCESS PANEL.

FRONTROW WEARABLE CAMERA DISPLAY FOR BEST BUY STORES. FEATURES SHEET METAL CONSTRUCTION, DIGITAL MEDIA PLAYER, BACKLIT HEADER AND MAGNETIC GRAPHICS.
CUSTOM DISPLAYS

KLYMIT FLOOR DISPLAY FEATURES MDF CONSTRUCTION WITH INSIDE SHELVES, HANGBAR, AND SIDE, HEADER AND SHELF GRAPHICS.

4-SHELF BARE REPUBLIC FLOOR DISPLAY CONSTRUCTED OF SOLID WOOD POSTS, MDF SHELVES, AND PVC HEADER GRAPHIC.
IKEYP COUNTER DISPLAY CONSTRUCTED OF SINTRA WITH DIRECT PRINTED GRAPHICS, DIGITAL MEDIA PLAYER, AND MOUNTED SMART SAFE.

THERABREATH INLINE SHELF MERCHANDISER FOR NATIONAL WALGREENS ROLLOUT. CONSTRUCTED OF CLEAR ACRYLIC WITH SHELF PUSHERS AND BASE MAGNETS.

BODYOGRAPHY BRUSH DISPLAY CONSTRUCTED OF WHITE ACRYLIC WITH SCREEN-PRINTED GRAPHICS AND CLEAR ACRYLIC HINGED TOP.
AFTCO Apparel Display constructed of stained solid pine with 10 cubbies, center shelf with hangbar, and side/header graphics.
FAT BRAIN TOYS FLOOR DISPLAY CONSTRUCTED OF BIRCH PLYWOOD WITH DIRECT PRINTED GRAPHICS AND PAINTED PINE FRAMES, COLOR EDGE-BANDED SHELFs, BOTTOM BIN, AND ADJUSTABLE HOOKS.

PETER GRIMM 2-SIDED FLOOR DISPLAY FEATURES METAL FRAME AND BASE WITH WOOD BASE INSERT, SLOTTED MDF CENTER PANEL, ADJUSTABLE HOOKS, AND SIDE/HEADER GRAPHICS.
BLUESOUND HD DIGITAL AUDIO SYSTEM MERCHANDISER CONSTRUCTED OF MDF WITH WHITE MELAMINE FINISH, DIGITAL MEDIA PLAYER WITH INTEGRATED SPEAKER ELECTRONICS, BACKLIT BUTTONS, LED LIGHTING, AND GRAPHICS.

FLOOR MERCHANDISER FOR DREAMPAD’S LINE OF HIGH-TECH PILLOWS FEATURED ON SHARK TANK MDF CONSTRUCTION, DIGITAL MEDIA PLAYER, AND VINYL GRAPHICS.
BORAL INSPIRE FLOOR DISPLAY constructed of metal tube and sheet metal shelves with side hooks, acrylic brochure holder, and PVC side, shelf, and header signs.

GROM SQUAD CAP TOWER DISPLAY features knock-down construction with 12 removable cap pockets, PVC flag sign, and header graphic.

PASTA MAMA’S 5-SHELF FLOOR DISPLAY constructed of solid pine with adjustable hooks and shelf/header graphics.

FLOOR MERCHANDISER FOR DREAMPAD’S LINE OF HIGH-TECH PILLOWS FEATURED ON SHARK TANK.

MDF CONSTRUCTION, DIGITAL MEDIA PLAYER, AND VINYL GRAPHICS.
STOCK DISPLAYS

4-WAY-EXT

$239.95 ea. PK. 1 (Base Unit)

4-sided floor display with metal tube structure, slotted uprights, and MDF base with weathered wood finish. Accommodates a variety of accessories, including jet rails, straightouts, shoe shelves, and header. Knock-down design is cost-effective for shipping and storage. Available in textured black powder coated finish.


Dimensions
L 22” W 18” H 71”

4-WAY-HEADER
Holds sign up to 0.25” thick and W 17” H 7.75”
$14.95 ea. PK. 1

4-WAY-JETRAIL
L 11” W 16”
$14.95 ea. PK. 2

4-WAY-STRAIGHTOUT
13.5” straightout
$6.95 ea. PK. 2

4-WAY-WATERFALL
12” waterfall
$6.95 ea. PK. 2

4-WAY-CAP
Holds 6 caps
L 12.5” W 7.75” H 2”
$5.95 ea. PK. 2

4-WAY-SHOE
L 5” W 10” H 1.5” with plastic shelf strip
$6.95 ea. PK. 2

As Shown: $311.55

Does not include sign
APPAREL DISPLAYS

SW-WD-1S

$269.95 ea.   PK. 1 (Base Unit)

Our authentic, 1-sided solid wood slatwall display features a black metal tube frame and base with stained wood slats. Accommodates header sign. Minor assembly required.

See pg. 22 for accessories.

ADD WHEELS $19.95


Dimensions
L 24” W 30” H 54”

SW-WD-WHEELKIT

Set of four wheels
$19.95 ea.

SW-WD-2S

$329.95 ea.   PK. 1 (Base Unit)

This 2-sided slatwall display features a black metal tube frame and base with stained wood slats on 2 sides. Accommodates header sign. Minor assembly required.

See pg. 22 for accessories.

ADD WHEELS $19.95


Dimensions
L 24” W 30” H 54”

SW-WD-SH-SM

Sheet metal shelf. Black finish.
L 12” W 15” H 1”

$18.95 ea. PK. 4
Our 2-sided mobile slatwall merchandiser features a black or white aluminum frame with choice of black or white MDF and black or white extruded aluminum slat inserts. Platform base is constructed of a heavy-duty sheet metal frame with MDF inserts and heavy-duty locking casters. Minor assembly required. See accessories on pg. 22.


Dimensions
L 24” W 24” H 62”
SW-62FL

$249.95 ea.  PK. 1 (Base Unit)

Our 2-sided mobile slatwall merchandiser features a silver frame with choice of cherry or maple finish and silver extruded slat inserts. Platform base is constructed of a heavy-duty sheet metal frame with MDF inserts and heavy-duty locking casters. Minor assembly required.

See accessories on pg. 22.

Custom Signs Available on Request.
Minimum Quantities of 25 signs.

Dimensions
L 24” W 24” H 62”

SW-HRACK (Closeout)

$169.95 ea.  PK. 1 (Base Unit)

4-sided mobile slatwall merchandiser features an “H” configuration in 4 highly merchandisable slatwall panels. Includes silver frames, extruded plastic slat inserts, locking casters, sign holder, and maple finish. Assembly required.

See accessories on pg. 22.

Custom Signs Available on Request.
Minimum Quantities of 25 signs.

Dimensions
L 26” W 28” H 58” (w/sign)
Customize any of our slatwall units with custom graphics, finishes, and accessories.
Custom Slatwall Display Examples
Can’t find a stock slatwall display that meets your needs? We can create a custom design for you. (Minimum quantities apply.)
**SW-SHOE**
Slatwall shoe shelf comes with plastic shelf strip for branding. Silver or black finish.
L 5” W 10” H 1.5”
$6.95 ea. PK. 10

**SW-SIH-ACR**
Acrylic sign holder. L 2” W 24” H 7”
Max paper thickness: 100 lb. card stock.
$29.95 ea. PK. 1

**SW-FLAG**
Plastic sign holder for flag sign.
Holds signs 1/8” to 3/16” thick.
L 22” W 1” H 1”
$14.95 ea. PK. 1

**SW-SIDE-WATERFALL**
Attaches to side of SW-62FL only.
Silver or black finish. L 12”
$8.95 ea. PK. 2

**SW-STRaightOUT**
Fits slatwall. Silver or black finish.
L 12”
$5.95 ea. PK. 2

**SW-WATERFALL**
Fits slatwall. Silver or black finish.
L 12”
$6.95 ea. PK. 2

**SW-APP**
Slatwall apparel hanging bar. Chrome or black finish.
L 12” W 22” H 2”
Min. capacity 6 caps. Silver or black.
L 10.5” W 22.75” H 2”
$12.95 ea. PK. 10

**SW-BA23 (Closeout)**
Perforated metal basket with slatwall hook.
L 10” W 23” H 3”
$23.95 ea. PK. 2

**SW-SH23**
Perforated metal shelf. Silver or black.
L 10” W 23” H 1”
$21.95 ea. PK. 4

**SW-CAP3**
Min. capacity 18 caps. Silver or black.
L 10.5” W 22.75” H 2”
$12.95 ea. PK. 10

**CAP-PEG-SLAT**
Min. capacity 6 caps. Black only.
L 11” W 7” H 1”
$3.95 ea. PK. 10

**SW-CAP1**
Min. capacity 6 caps. Silver or black.
L 9.25” W 7.25” H 2”
$5.95 ea. PK. 20

**SW-AC/SHFL12 (Closeout)**
Clear acrylic shelf. Fits slatwall.
L 6” W 12” H 0.5”
$1.95 ea. PK. 4

**SLATWALL HOOKS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SW-HK2</td>
<td>2”</td>
<td>$0.70 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW-HK3</td>
<td>3”</td>
<td>$0.74 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW-HK5</td>
<td>5”</td>
<td>$0.80 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW-HK6</td>
<td>6”</td>
<td>$0.84 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW-HK8</td>
<td>8”</td>
<td>$0.90 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW-HK10</td>
<td>10”</td>
<td>$0.95 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWSC-HK6</td>
<td>6”</td>
<td>$1.00 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWSC-HK8</td>
<td>8”</td>
<td>$1.07 ea.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hooks are packed in counts of 48.
## GRID-66FL

**$149.95 ea. PK. 1 (Base Unit)**

2-sided metal grid display with sheet metal base on casters, tube frame, slatgrid panels on 2 sides, center PVC panel, and sign holder. Accepts slatwall and grid hooks. Available in black. Minor assembly required. Optional header and side signs sold separately. See accessories on pg. 22.

*Custom Signs Available on Request.*

*Minimum Quantities of 25 signs.*

**Dimensions**

L 18” W 22” H 66”

---

## GRID-66-SH16

**Perforated metal shelf.**

Black finish.

L 10” W 16” H 1”

**$16.95 ea. PK. 4**

---

## CAP-POCKET-GR

**Fits 6-8 caps.**

Black only.

L 12.5” W 7.75” H 2”

**$5.95 ea. PK. 20**
SFL-HRACK

$284.95 ea. PK. 1 (Base Unit Standard Colors: Black, Maple or White)
$334.95 ea. PK. 1 (Base Unit Carbonized Bamboo)

H-Rack display comprised of 3 heavy-duty steel frames with laminate inserts and locking casters. Easy to assemble and built to endure tough retail settings. Choose from a variety of accessories shown on pg. 26.

Dimensions
L 25” W 27” H 53”

Build your SFL-HRACK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Frame</th>
<th>Panel</th>
<th>Shelves</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Silver</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbonized Bamboo</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Choose frame color, panel color, and shelf color. Custom printed panels available on request (minimum quantities apply).

Configurations: Customize the base SFL unit with your choice of accessories.

As Shown: $813.40 Does not include sign

As Shown: $481.94 Does not include sign
Customize the base SFL unit with your choice of accessories.

**SFL-PINWHEEL**

$329.95 ea.  PK. 1 (Base Unit)
Pinwheel display comprised of 4 heavy-duty steel frames with maple, black, or white panel inserts and locking casters. Easy to assemble and built to endure tough retail settings. Choose from a variety of accessories shown on pg. 26.

Dimensions
L 38” W 38” H 53”

**SFL-TSIDE** (Closeout)

$149.95 ea.  PK. 1 (Base Unit)
T-Sided display comprised of 2 heavy-duty steel frames with maple, black, or white laminate inserts and locking casters. Easy to assemble and built to endure tough retail settings. Choose from a variety of accessories shown on pg. 26.

Dimensions
L 25” W 26” H 53”

As Shown: $723.40
Does not include sign

As Shown: $481.40
Does not include sign
Customize the base SFL unit with your choice of accessories.

**SFL-APPHBAR**
Apparel hanging bar.
Chrome or black finish.
L 16" W 24" H 2"
$24.95 ea. PK. 2

**SFL-24SH**
24" shelf. Black, white, maple, or bamboo finish. Silver or black bracket finish.
L 14" W 24" H 0.5"
$32.95 ea. PK. 2
$59.95 ea. PK. 2 (Bamboo)

**SFL-HBAR**
Crossbar for accessories.
Silver or black finish.
W 24" H 1.5"
$8.95 ea. PK. 2

**SFL-SIH-M**
Metal sign holder. W 24" H 8.5"
Silver or black finish.
Holds sign 22" x 7"
$17.95 ea. PK. 2

**SFL Hooks**
Hooks require SFL-HBAR.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SFL-BHK-4</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>$0.56 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SFL-BHK-6</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>$0.61 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SFL-BHK-8</td>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>$0.66 ea.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Silver or black finish. PK. 24

**SFL-WATERFALL / SFL-STRAIGHTB**
Apparel waterfall and straightout. Silver or black finish.
Requires SFL-HBAR. L 14"
SFL-WATERFALL: $6.95 ea. PK. 2
SFL-STRAIGHTB: $6.95 ea. PK. 2

**SFL-SIGN17 (Closeout)**
17" sign holder with acrylic insert
Silver finish
W 17" H 6.25"
$9.95 ea. PK. 2
JEWELRY / LOGO BLOCKS

**JRW-POST-SET** (Closeout)

**$29.99 per set.** PK. 1

3-tiered tabletop bracelet display constructed of solid re-sawn wood base with stained finish and chrome-plated metal stems.

**Dimensions**
- JRW-POST-SM: L 3" W 12" H 5.5
- JRW-POST-MD: L 3" W 12" H 9.5"
- JRW-POST-LG: L 3" W 12" H 13.5"

**ACR-BLOK-CL**

**$29.95 ea.** PK. 24

Clear acrylic logo block with digital printing on front or back. Create your own custom branded logo blocks. Price includes printing. Minimum order is 24.

**Dimensions**
- L 1" W 8" H 5"
STOCK DISPLAYS

WD-HG-TGW-SG

$289.95 ea.  PK. 1 (Base Unit)
4-sided wood “H” merchandiser with 3 slatgrid panels. This high capacity fixture features all of the benefits and usability of a slatgrid system while also incorporating wood structural elements. Includes wood frame and base, 3 black slatgrid panels, sign holder, and casters. Assembly required. See accessories on pg 31.


Dimensions
L 22” W 30” H 65”

Does not include sign or accessories

WD-HG-TGW-SG/ST

$299.95 ea.  PK. 1 (Base Unit- Stained Finish)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>WD-2S-TGW</strong></th>
<th><strong>WD-2S-TGW/ST</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>$209.95 ea.</strong></td>
<td><strong>$219.95 ea.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK. 1 (Base Unit)</td>
<td>PK. 1 (Base Unit- Stained Finish)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2-sided wood merchandiser with slatgrid panel. This universal merchandiser offers the flexibility of slatgrid with an upscale natural wood structure. Includes wood frame and base, black slatgrid panel, sign holder, and casters. Assembly required. See pg. 31 for accessories.

*Custom Signs Available on Request. Minimum Quantities of 25 signs.*

**Dimensions**
L 22"  W 26"  H 65"

Does not include sign or accessories.
Single-sided wood merchandiser with slatgrid panel and wood sides. This highly versatile mobile merchandiser can be configured with wood shelves, hooks, apparel bars, faceouts, waterfalls, or a combination of accessories. Includes wood frame and base, wood sides, black slatgrid panel, channel for header sign, and casters. Assembly required. See pg. 31 for accessories.


Dimensions
L 22" W 26" H 65"

Does not include sign or accessories
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price/EA</th>
<th>PK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SW-STRAIGHT</td>
<td>Metal straightout 12&quot; Long. Black. Slatwall or slatgrid.</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW-WATERFALL</td>
<td>Metal waterfall 15&quot; Long. Black. Slatwall or slatgrid.</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GR-APP-CR</td>
<td>Metal gridwall or slatwall hang bar. Black. Slatwall or gridwall. L 12&quot; W 20&quot;</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WD-SHELF</td>
<td>Wood shelf with brackets. L 10.5&quot; W 23&quot;</td>
<td>$32.95</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WD-SHELF/ST</td>
<td>Stained wood shelf with brackets. L 10.5&quot; W 23&quot;</td>
<td>$35.95</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SH-24B</td>
<td>Wire shelf. Fits grid. Black finish. L 11.5&quot; W 22&quot; H 1&quot;</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW-SH23</td>
<td>Perforated metal shelf. Silver or black finish. L 10&quot; W 23&quot; H 1&quot;</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW-CAP3</td>
<td>Min. capacity 18 caps. Black only. L 10.5&quot; W 22.75&quot; H 2&quot;</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW-CAP1</td>
<td>Min. capacity 6 caps. Black only. L 9.25&quot; W 7.25&quot; H 2&quot;</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAP-POCKET-GR</td>
<td>Fits 6-8 caps. Black only. L 12.5&quot; W 7.75&quot; H 2&quot;</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRID &amp; SLATWALL HOOKS</td>
<td>See pg. 60 for details.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### WD-4S-TSH

$399.95 ea.  PK. 1  (Base Unit)  
4-sided mobile spinning T-shirt cubby display.  
This high capacity and highly functional merchandiser features 20 cubbies for folded t-shirts, PVC panels to hold shirt graphics, MDF structure and base with maple or black melamine finish, plastic sign holder for header sign, and casters. Ships fully assembled. 

*Other finishes available for 25 units or more.*  
*Suggested header size: W 24" x H 10"*  
*Paper Signs: W 8.5" x H 9.625"*

*Custom Signs Available on Request.*  
*Minimum Quantities of 25 signs.*  

**Dimensions**  
L 24"  W 24"  H 60"

### WD-2S-TSH

$309.95 ea.  PK. 1  (Base Unit)  
2-sided mobile spinning T-shirt cubby display.  
This popular T-shirt merchandiser features 10 cubbies for folded t-shirts, PVC panels to hold shirt graphics, MDF structure and base with maple or black melamine finish, plastic sign holder for header sign, and casters. Ships fully assembled.  

*Other finishes available for 25 units or more.*  
*Suggested header size: W 24" x H 10"*  
*Paper Signs: W 8.5" x H 9.625"*

*Custom Signs Available on Request.*  
*Minimum Quantities of 25 signs.*  

**Dimensions**  
L 18"  W 27"  H 60"
WD-6SH-CAP
Wood attachment with 6 cap pockets and sign channel to hold a sign up to 1/8” thick. Maple or black finish. $44.95 ea. PK. 1

$159.95 ea. PK. 1
/includes 1 Peg Panel, 3 Sunglass Panels/
Outfit our SU-FL144 sunglass display with one or more peg panels. Great for seasonal changes and pegged products such as readers, hardware, auto accessories and fashion/sport accessories.

Dimensions
Footprint: 24” Height 61”
Peg Panel: W 12” H 55”

Shown with optional sign
**CAP-12 / CAP-24**

$105.95 ea.  PK. 1 (CAP-12)

Stretch cap tower features taller design to fit more product and maximize retail space. Can be configured as a single-sided unit with 12 pockets or a two-sided unit with 24 pockets. Each pocket holds 8-10 caps. Features heavy-duty weighted base, floating pocket design, sign holder, and knock-down construction for cost-effective shipping. Minor assembly required. Available in black.

CAP-12: $105.95  
CAP-24: $135.95  

**Dimensions**  
CAP-12: L 15" W 12" H 74"  
CAP-24: L 24" W 12" H 74"

---

**CAP-12ECO**

$74.95 ea.  PK. 1


**Dimensions**  
L 16" W 14" H 71"
**CAP-8**

**$89.95 ea. PK. 1**

Cap tower features distinctive wave design. Can be configured as a single-sided unit with 8 pockets or a two-sided unit with 16 pockets (CAP-16). Each pocket holds approximately 8 caps. Knock-down design is cost-effective for shipping. Minor assembly required. Includes sign holder. Available in silvery vein or black finish.

Dimensions
L 16" W 14" H 65"

**CAP-16**

**$124.95 ea. PK. 1**

The 2-sided version of our CAP-8 display, the CAP-16 features the same wave design and includes 16 pockets. Each pocket holds approximately 8 caps. Knock-down design is cost-effective for shipping. Minor assembly required. Includes sign holder. Available in silvery vein or black finish.

Dimensions
L 28" W 14" H 65"
**SLATWALL CAP WALL**

**SW-CAP3**  
Min. capacity 18 caps. Silver or black finish.  
L 10.5" W 22.75" H 2"  
$12.95 ea. PK. 10

**CAP-PEG-SLAT**  
Min. capacity 6 caps. Black finish.  
L 11" W 7" H 1"  
$3.95 ea. PK. 10

**SW-CAP1**  
Min. capacity 6 caps. Silver or black finish.  
L 9.25" W 7.25" H 2"  
$5.95 ea. PK. 20

**CAP-3KD**  
$29.95 ea. PK. 1  
3-pocket counter display holds approximately 24 caps and features built-in sign holder. Knock-down design is cost-effective for shipping. Available in black.  
Dimensions  
L 13" W 8" H 24"  

---

**STOCK DISPLAYS**
FOOTWEAR DISPLAYS

MPP-HD

$149.95 ea.  PK. 1 (Base Unit)

Heavy-duty multi-product merchandiser maximizes floor space and features heavy-duty 4” x 4” center post with black epoxy finish and sign holder. Accommodates shoe shelf. Available in black only.

*Custom Signs Available on Request. Minimum Quantities of 25 signs.*

Dimensions

Footprint: 20” Height 64”

MPP-SHOE-BLK

L 5" W 10" H 1.5"

Includes plastic shelf strip for branding. Available in black only.

$6.95 ea.  PK. 12

WD-MPP

(Closeout)

$89.95 ea.  PK. 1 (Base Unit)

Heavy-duty multi-product tower merchandiser combines a 4”x4” slotted center post with a stained pine sign and a metal/stained pine base on casters. Ideal for small footprint requirements, this versatile fixture works with a wide range of products and offers multiple opportunities for custom branding. Assembly required.

AS SHOWN: $169.55 (Without graphic)

*Custom Signs Available on Request. Minimum Quantities of 25.*

Dimensions

L 21” W 25” H 78” (With sign)

Pine Sign Dimensions: L 0.75” W 14” H 8”

WD-MPPSH

L 7” W 15” H 0.75”

Stained pine shelves for WD-MPP

$9.95 ea.  PK. 1
UMF-24G

$139.95 ea. PK. 1 (Base Unit)

Heavy-duty two-sided mobile grid display fits a wide range of products and retail environments. Includes center grid panel, sign holder and deluxe casters. Glossy textured grey or black finish. Designed to accommodate optional side grids or signs.

**Dimensions**

L 21” W 24” H 59”

UMF-24B

**UMF HOOK SERIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HKT-3</td>
<td>3”</td>
<td>$0.49 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HKT-4</td>
<td>4”</td>
<td>$0.54 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HKT-5</td>
<td>5”</td>
<td>$0.59 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HKT-6</td>
<td>6”</td>
<td>$0.64 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HKT-8</td>
<td>8”</td>
<td>$0.74 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HKT-10B</td>
<td>10”</td>
<td>$0.79 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK-3</td>
<td>3”</td>
<td>$0.39 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK-4</td>
<td>4”</td>
<td>$0.44 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK-5</td>
<td>5”</td>
<td>$0.49 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK-6</td>
<td>6”</td>
<td>$0.54 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK-8</td>
<td>8”</td>
<td>$0.64 ea.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Available in grey or black, PK. 48

HKT-10B and HKT-5 available in black only.
MULTI-PRODUCT DISPLAYS

UMF-24G & ACCESSORIES

UMF-CAP3 [Closeout]
Glossy textured grey finish
Holds 18 caps
L 12” W 23” H 2”
$4.95 ea. PK. 4

UMF-12SH [Closeout]
Glossy textured grey finish
L 11.5” W 22” H 1”
$6.95 ea. PK. 8

UMF-BA [Closeout]
Glossy textured grey finish
L 6” W 22” H 1”
$4.95 ea. PK. 8

UMF-GRID2S [Closeout]
Glossy textured grey finish
L 14.25” H 55”
$4.95 ea. PK. 4

UMF-6SH [Closeout]
Glossy textured grey finish
L 14.25” H 55”
$4.95 ea. PK. 4

UMF-24G with custom signs

SH-24B
Wire shelf. Fits grid.
Black finish.
L 11.5” W 22” H 1”
$12.95 ea. PK. 4
MPM-XP & ACCESSORIES

$139.95 ea. PK. 1 (Base Unit)

Our multi-product spinning display can be modified to merchandise a variety of products, including sunglasses, caps, shelf items, and pegged merchandise. Features heavy-duty steel grids for accessories, clear PVC panel eyewear management system, 3 acrylic mirrors, and cherry laminate base and top. Knocks down for economical shipping.

SU-MPM-XP $259.95 ea. PK. 1 (All sunglasses)

Dimensions
Footprint: 20” Height: 73”

HK SERIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HKT-3S</td>
<td>3”</td>
<td>$0.49 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HKT-4S</td>
<td>4”</td>
<td>$0.54 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HKT-5S</td>
<td>5”</td>
<td>$0.59 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HKT-6S</td>
<td>6”</td>
<td>$0.64 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HKT-8S</td>
<td>8”</td>
<td>$0.74 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK-2S</td>
<td>2”</td>
<td>$0.35 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK-3S</td>
<td>3”</td>
<td>$0.39 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK-4S</td>
<td>4”</td>
<td>$0.44 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK-5S</td>
<td>5”</td>
<td>$0.49 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK-6S</td>
<td>6”</td>
<td>$0.54 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK-8S</td>
<td>8”</td>
<td>$0.64 ea.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MPM-120SH
Available in silver.
L 8” W 14” H 3”
$6.95 ea. PK. 12

MPM-120CAP
Available in silver.
L 8” W 15” H 2”
Holds approximately 8 caps.
$5.95 ea. PK. 10

MPM-XPSU
Holds 20 glasses.
$21.95 ea. PK. 3

MPM-XPGR
Holds hooks and accessories.
W 14” H 26”
$12.95 ea. PK. 3

Does not include accessories

Does not include accessories

Does not include accessories

HK SERIES

Available in silver PK. 48
### Floor Shelf Displays

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Pack Size</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FX-24</td>
<td>Heavy-duty floor display features knock-down design with 5 adjustable shelves. Glossy textured grey finish. Minor assembly required.</td>
<td>$184.95 ea. PK. 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>L 16&quot; W 24&quot; H 55&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS-04B</td>
<td>Fold-out floor display with 3 adjustable shelves. Available in black.</td>
<td>$69.95 ea. PK. 5</td>
<td></td>
<td>L 12&quot; W 24&quot; H 48&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS-05B</td>
<td>Fold-out floor display with 3 adjustable shelves and a 10&quot; extended back. Available in black.</td>
<td>$39.95 ea. PK. 5</td>
<td></td>
<td>L 12&quot; W 24&quot; H 58&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ADD EXTRA SHELVES**
- WS-01: $9.95 ea. PK. 15
- CRX-24SH: $8.95 ea. PK. 12

**WS-SIH**
- Holds signs 1/8" thick.
- Fits all WS series displays.
- $3.95 ea. PK. 1
Our signature LINK SERIES spinning display holds 120 glasses, features a shiny silver frame, metal panels, chrome nosepieces, clear PVC panel eyewear management system, 1 glass mirror, crown with interchangeable header graphics, and cherry or oak finish.

**Dimensions**
- Footprint: 22" Height: 72"
- Nosepiece: 2.5" Spacing

$319.95 ea. PK. 1

---

Our elegant four-sided spinning display holds 96 glasses and uses retail space efficiently. Includes a shiny silver frame, metal panels, chrome nosepieces, 1 glass mirror, crown with interchangeable header graphics, and cherry or oak finish.

**Dimensions**
- Footprint: 19" Height: 73"
- Nosepiece: 2.5" Spacing

$309.95 ea. PK. 1
SUNGLASS LINK SERIES

SU-72LINK-SQ
$299.95 ea. PK. 1
The smallest floor display in our LINK SERIES holds 72 glasses. Base knocks down for efficient shipping. Includes shiny silver spinning frame, metal panels, chrome nosepieces, 1 glass mirror, crown with interchangeable header graphics, and black finish.

Dimensions
Footprint: 18” Height: 62”
Nosepiece: 2.5” Spacing

SU-36LINK
$139.95 ea. PK. 1
Our LINK SERIES is also available on the counter. This stylish spinner holds 36 glasses and features 2 full-length acrylic mirrors. Includes shiny silver frame, metal panels, chrome nosepieces, and black finish.

Dimensions
Footprint: 14” Height: 25”
Nosepiece: 2.5” Spacing

SU-FL144 (Closeout)
$144.95 ea. PK. 1
Spinning floor display holds 144 glasses and features custom plastic extrusions, frosted panels, 2 acrylic mirrors, and a black veneer finish. Knock-down design is cost-effective for shipping. Converts to multi-product merchandiser by substituting pegboard panels on 1 or more sides (see pg. 33).

Dimensions
Footprint: 24” Height: 61”
**SU-MPM-XP**

$259.95 ea.  PK. 1

Spinning floor display holds 120 glasses and features a silver frame, cherry wood finish, clear PVC panel eyewear management system, and 3 acrylic mirrors. Knock-down design is cost-effective for shipping. Requires assembly. Converts to multi-product merchandiser with accessories shown on pg. 40.

Dimensions
Footprint: 20" Height: 73"

---

**SUF SERIES**

$119.95 ea.  (SUF-120)

Adjustable floor display features injection-molded rings that snap together and break down for efficient shipping. Includes plastic base, poles, and plastic crown with 2 acrylic mirrors. Base, crown, and pole available in black or white. Requires minor assembly.

Dimensions
Footprint: 17" Height: 24"-36"
Nosepiece: 5" Spacing
Side Arm Hole: 1" tall

---

**SU-WOOD96-ST**

$219.95 ea.  PK. 1

2-sided solid wood sunglass floor spinner holds 96 glasses and is constructed using a stained pine base and frame with wire sunglass holders and white PVC center panel. Includes 2 header mirrors.

Dimensions
Footprint: 17.5" H 70"
Nosepiece: 2.5" Spacing

Unstained pine or other custom stain options available. Minimum quantities apply.
SU-WOOD72-ST

$209.95 ea. PK. 1

Like the SU-WOOD96-ST, the SU-WOOD72-ST is designed to be simple and cost-effective. This 2-sided solid wood sunglass floor spinner holds 72 glasses and is constructed using a stained pine base and frame with wire sunglass holders and white PVC center panel. Includes 2 header mirrors.

Dimensions
Footprint: 17.5” Height: 65”
Nosepiece: 2.5” Spacing

Unstained pine (as shown), golden oak and other custom stain options available. Minimum quantities apply.

SU-WOOD36-ST

$124.95 ea. PK. 1

Our 2-sided solid wood sunglass counter spinner holds 36 glasses and is designed to create an organic and natural feel. Simple and cost-effective, this display is constructed using a stained pine base and frame with wire sunglass holders and white PVC center panel. Includes 2 header mirrors.

Dimensions
Footprint: 14” Height: 28.75”
Nosepiece: 2.5” Spacing

Unstained pine (as shown), golden oak and other custom stain options available. Minimum quantities apply.
STOCK DISPLAYS

**SU-6X**

$29.95 ea.  PK. 4  
Our unique sheet metal design holds 6 glasses and combines fashion and durability. Features silver finish and acrylic mirror.  
Dimensions  
L 10” W 8” H 22”  
Nosepiece: 2.5” Spacing

**SU-12XY**

$39.95 ea.  PK. 4  
Our larger counter unit holds 12 glasses and utilizes the same unique sheet metal design as our SU-6X. Features silver finish and acrylic mirror.  
Dimensions  
L 9” W 15” H 19.5”  
Nosepiece: 2.5” Spacing
SU-36KD-WD

$69.95 ea.  PK. 1
Designed for a wide range of retail environments, this highly affordable spinning counter display holds 36 glasses and offers a small footprint. Includes grey frame, pine wood base and top, and 2-sided acrylic mirror. Knock-down design is cost-effective for shipping. Requires minor assembly.

Dimensions
Footprint: 16” Height: 28”
Nosepiece: 2.75” Spacing

SU-54KD

$89.95 ea.  PK. 1
Our larger capacity spinning counter display holds 54 glasses and offers a small footprint. Includes silver frame, black base and top, and 2-sided acrylic mirror. Knock-down design is cost-effective for shipping. Requires minor assembly.

Dimensions
Footprint: 19” Height: 28”
Nosepiece: 2.75” Spacing
Our solid wood 5-shelf floor merchandiser offers a highly versatile solution that fits a broad range of products and retail environments. Available in stained or unstained pine. Features knock-down construction and easy assembly while offering multiple branding opportunities by adding header, side and shelf signs for an additional charge.


Dimensions
L 17.75” W 26” H 64”
SHELF SIZE: L 15” W 23” H 1.25”
BETWEEN SHELVES: 9.75”
WD-20FLP (Unstained pine)
WD-20FLP-ST (Stained pine)

$139.95 ea. PK. 1 (WD-20FLP-Base Unit)
$149.95 ea. PK. 1 (WD-20FLP-ST- Base Unit)

The WD-20FLP is a smaller version of the WD-24FL-P solid wood 5-shelf floor merchandiser. Ideal for a broad range of products, this display features knock-down solid pine wood construction and luan plywood shelves. The unit easily accommodates side, header, and shelf signs for additional charge. Available in unstained or stained pine. Custom signs available on request. Minimum Quantities of 25 signs.

Dimensions
L 13" W 20.5" H 48
SHELF SIZE: L 11.5" W 17.5"
BETWEEN SHELVES: 6" Clearance

WD-I5FLP-SS (Unstained pine)

$99.95 ea PK. 1 (Closeout)

Similar to the WD-20FLP, this unit features a smaller footprint with 5 slanted shelves. Ideal for energy bars, natural food products, and a variety of other products, the WD-15FLP-SS offers an economical knock-down solution which is efficient for shipping and storage. The display offers multiple branding opportunities by adding header, side, and shelf signs for additional charge.


Dimensions
L 12" W 15.50" H 48"
SHELF SIZE: L 8.5" W 12.5"
BETWEEN SHELVES: 5.5" Clearance

WD-I5FLP (Unstained pine)
WD-15FLP-ST (Stained pine)

$129.95 ea. PK. 1 (WD-15FLP- Base Unit)
$139.95 ea. PK. 1 (WD-15FLP-ST- Base Unit)

Similar to the WD-20FLP, this unit features a smaller footprint with 5 shelves. Ideal for energy bars, natural food products, and a variety of other products, the WD-15FLP offers an economical knock-down solution which is efficient for shipping and storage. The display offers multiple branding opportunities by adding header, side, and shelf signs for additional charge. Available in stained or unstained pine.


Dimensions
L 12.75" W 15.50" H 48"
SHELF SIZE: L 8.5" W 12.5"
BETWEEN SHELVES: 7.25" Clearance
WD22-4SH

$169.95 ea. PK. 1 (WD22-4SH Base Unit)

Our 2-sided, 4-shelf floor display offers an organic, natural solid wood display solution that works for many types of products. Manufactured with high quality craftsmanship, this strong and durable display is well-suited for many retail environments. Available in stained or unstained pine. The display ships knock-down and is easy to assemble. In addition to the interchangeable header sign, this merchandiser can accommodate shelf and side branding.

**WD22-4SH-WHEEL KIT**

Set of 4 wheels $19.95 per set

*Custom Signs Available on Request. Minimum Quantities of 25 signs.*

**Dimensions**

L 16.5” x W 22” x H 68.5”
SHELF SIZE: L15” x D19” x H1.6”
BETWEEN SHELVES: 13.25”

WD-SNAP-24

$189.95 ea. PK. 1

Our 4-shelf floor wood merchandiser offers a highly versatile solution that fits a broad range of products and retail environments. Features knock-down construction and easy assembly with no tools or hardware. Offers multiple branding opportunities by adding header, side and shelf signs for an additional charge.

*Custom Signs Available on Request. Minimum Quantities of 25 signs.*

**Dimensions**

L 11.5” x W 23.5” x H 47.5”
SHELF SIZE: L 9.33” x D20” x H2”
BETWEEN SHELVES: 9.25”
OPENING: 8”
WD4SH-PLK

$229.95 ea. PK. 1
Stained or clear coated.
Our 1-sided, 4-shelf floor display is constructed of plywood shelves and solid pine planks on the sides and back. The display features knock-down construction and comes with a framed header which fits an optional 3MM thick sign. Add additional branding with shelf and side signs. Available in unstained pine or black stained finish. Other stains available upon request (Minimum quantities apply).

Dimensions
L 16.75” W 17.5” H 71”
SHELF SIZE: L 14.5” W 15”
BETWEEN SHELVES: 13.25” Clearance

WD-PRNT-1
WD-PRNT-2

$239.95 ea. PK. 1
Our WD-PRNT units include 5 shelves and are constructed of plywood with direct printed graphics. Features knock-down construction with easy assembly. The printed wood finishes can be customized upon request (Minimum quantities apply). Accommodates a header sign.

Dimensions
L 13” W 23” H 59”
SHELF SIZE: L 21.5” W 12”
BETWEEN SHELVES: 9.25” Clearance
Examples of custom wood shelf displays made in our Oceanside, CA production facility. Minimum quantities apply.
Examples of custom wood shelf displays made in our Oceanside, CA production facility. Minimum quantities apply.

Customize any of our wood shelf displays:
- Change dimensions, number of shelves, shelf angle, and shelf spacing
- Select custom stains/finishes
- Add casters and header, side, or shelf graphics
**DLXS SINGLE-SIDED**

DLXS series models are available in 16” widths. PK. 4. Available in black.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DLXS SERIES</th>
<th>DLXS-16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DLXS-16BA</td>
<td>$104.95 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DLXS-16CO</td>
<td>$99.95 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DLXS-16HK</td>
<td>$94.95 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DLXS-16ME</td>
<td>$79.95 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DLXS-16SH</td>
<td>$109.95 ea.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dimensions

DLXS-16: L 15” W 16” H 62.25”

---

**DLXS DOUBLE-SIDED**

Standard configurations are also offered in 2-sided versions. PK. 4. Available in black.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DLXS-16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DLXS-16BABB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DLXS-16COBB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DLXS-16HKBB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DLXS-16MEBB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DLXS-16SHBB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dimensions

DLXS-16: L 21” W 16” H 60”

---

**DLXS ACCESSORIES**

Customize the base DLXS unit with your choice of accessories.

| DLX-16SHP | L 10.5” W 14.5” H 1” | $9.95 ea. PK. 12 |
| DLX-16BAP | L 10” W 15” H 5” | $10.95 ea. PK. 10 |
| DLX-16HKP | Hooks 7” long and 4” apart | $5.95 ea. PK. 24 |
| SH-16     | L 8.5” W 14” H 0.5” For use with ME screen. | $7.95 ea. PK. 10 |
| BA-16     | L 10.5” W 15” H 6.5” For use with ME screen. | $11.95 ea. PK. 10 |
### HOOKS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HKT-3</td>
<td>3”</td>
<td>$0.49 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HKT-4</td>
<td>4”</td>
<td>$0.54 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HKT-5</td>
<td>5”</td>
<td>$0.59 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HKT-6</td>
<td>6”</td>
<td>$0.64 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HKT-8</td>
<td>8”</td>
<td>$0.74 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HKT-10B</td>
<td>10”</td>
<td>$0.79 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK-3</td>
<td>3”</td>
<td>$0.39 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK-4</td>
<td>4”</td>
<td>$0.44 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK-5</td>
<td>5”</td>
<td>$0.49 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK-6</td>
<td>6”</td>
<td>$0.54 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK-8</td>
<td>8”</td>
<td>$0.64 ea.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Available in black, PK. 48

### DLXS-WH

**$8.95 Set of 4 wheels**
STOCK DISPLAYS

**TRH-60**

$99.95 ea. PK. 4

3-sided spinning floor display. Screens accommodate hooks, baskets, shelves, and other accessories. Includes base, connecting clips and sign holder. Designed for easy assembly. Available in black.

**Dimensions**

Footprint: 24” Height: 66”

Screen: W 16” H 48”

**BA-16**

Available in black.
L 10” W 15” H 8”

$11.95 ea. PK.10

$7.95 ea. PK.12

**SQH-80**

$119.95 ea. PK. 3

4-sided spinning floor display. Screens accommodate hooks, baskets, shelves, and other accessories. Includes base, connecting clips and sign holder. Designed for easy assembly. Available in black.

**Dimensions**

Footprint: 24” Height: 66”

Screen: W 16” H 48”

**ACCESSORIES**

**HOOKS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HKT-3</td>
<td>3”</td>
<td>$0.49 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HKT-4</td>
<td>4”</td>
<td>$0.54 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HKT-5</td>
<td>5”</td>
<td>$0.59 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HKT-6</td>
<td>6”</td>
<td>$0.64 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HKT-8</td>
<td>8”</td>
<td>$0.74 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HKT-10B</td>
<td>10”</td>
<td>$0.79 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK-3</td>
<td>3”</td>
<td>$0.39 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK-4</td>
<td>4”</td>
<td>$0.44 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK-5</td>
<td>5”</td>
<td>$0.49 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK-6</td>
<td>6”</td>
<td>$0.54 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK-8</td>
<td>8”</td>
<td>$0.64 ea.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Available in black. PK. 48
Dimensions
Footprint: 24" Height: 66"
Screen: W 16" H 48"


Dimensions
Footprint: 24" Height: 66"

Pricing Below
PK. 3
Heavy-duty floor display includes 4 adjustable spinning tiers of your choice, heavy-duty base, and sign holder. Add $6.00 for additional spinner and collar.

Dimensions
Footprint: 24" Height: 66"

Fl OOR SpiNNERS

CTX SPINNERS

CTX-04
Hook Length: 5"
Max Product Width: 6"
Black- $59.95 ea.
White- $39.95 ea.
(White Closeout)

CTX-04B-Z
Hook Length: 6.5"
Max Product Width: 6"
Black only $39.95 ea.
Black only $64.95 ea.

CTX-06
Hook Length: 6"
Max Product Width: 4"

CTX-06B-Z
Hook Length: 5.5"
Max Product Width: 2.5"
Black- $39.95 ea.
(White Closeout)
White- $39.95 ea.
(White Closeout)

CTX-08
Hook Length: 8"
Max Product Width: 2.5"
Black- $39.95 ea.
(White Closeout)
White- $39.95 ea.
(White Closeout)

FLOOR SPINNERS

FLH-40
$74.95 ea.  PK. 6


Dimensions
Footprint: 24" Height: 66"
Screen: W 16" H 48"

Pricing Below
PK. 3

Heavy-duty floor display includes 4 adjustable spinning tiers of your choice, heavy-duty base, and sign holder. Add $6.00 for additional spinner and collar.

Dimensions
Footprint: 24" Height: 66"

BA-22R
(Closeout)

$99.95 ea.  PK. 1

Spinning basket display includes 5-star metal base, 3-part pole, 4 spinning baskets, and plastic sign holder. Knock-down design. Minor assembly required.

Dimensions
L 24" W 24" H 66"
Basket L 22" x W 22" x H 6"
CAJ-12

$14.95 ea.  PK. 12
Includes 6 removable hooks. Choose either 3", 4", 5" or 6" hooks. Includes built-in sign holder. Available in black.

Dimensions
L 8" W 12" H 19"

FX-15-V2

$49.95 ea.  PK. 1
Heavy-duty counter display features knock-down metal tube construction with 3 adjustable shelves and sign holder. Glossy textured grey finish. Minor assembly required.

Dimensions
L 10" W 15" H 21"

SP SERIES

$25.95 ea.  PK. 12 (As shown without sign)
Each SP Series display comes with an 11" base, adjustable collars and sign holder. Choose style of spinner and pole lengths: 12", 15", 18", 24", and 33".

List Price  Closeout Price
$22.95 ea.  $12.95 ea.  PK. 24 / 1 Spinner
$25.95 ea.  $14.95 ea.  PK. 12 / 2 Spinners
$28.95 ea.  $16.95 ea.  PK. 8 / 3 Spinners

SP-08
Hook Length: 3.5"
Max Product Width: 2.5"
Black - List Price
White - Closeout Price

SP-25
Hook Length: 3.5"
Max Product Width: 3"
Black - List Price
White - Closeout Price

SP-24R
Hook Length: 4"
Max Product Width: 3.75"
White or Black - List Price

SP-26R
Hook Length: 5"
Max Product Width: 2"
Black only - List Price.

SP-212S
Hook Length: 3"
Max Product Width: 0.75"
White - Closeout Price
POLES, BASES, & ACCESSORIES

BAS-24STB-KD | $21.95 ea. PK. 1

Heavy-duty knock-down steel base with wheels and levelers. Fits 1¼” pole. Available in black.
Footprint: 24”

BAS-17STB-KD | $20.95 ea. PK. 1

Heavy-duty knock-down steel base with wheels and levelers. Fits 1¼” pole. Available in black.
Footprint: 17”

BAS-11 | $11.95 ea. PK. 1

Plastic base. Fits 1¼” pole and 1” pole with PL-100 plug. Available in black or white.
Footprint: 11”

PL-100 | $1.95 ea.

Plug for BAS-11 to fit 1” pole.

SIH-10/SIH-05 | $2.50 ea.

SIH-10: W 3” H 1” H Sign Holder for 0.25” thick sign
SIH-05: W 3” H 1” H Sign Holder for 0.08” thick sign
Includes adhesive strip.

SIH-04 | $1.95 ea.

Sign Holder fits 1” & 1¼” poles.
Available in black, white or clear.

SIH-06/SIH-11

SIH-06: W 3” H 1” $1.50 ea.
SIH-11: W 1” H 1” $1.25 ea.

Pole Options

Available in black, white or silver (selected basis only).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pole Length</th>
<th>1” Pole</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>1.25” Pole</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12”</td>
<td>PO-100-12</td>
<td>$3.95 ea.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15”</td>
<td>PO-100-15</td>
<td>$3.95 ea.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18”</td>
<td>PO-100-18</td>
<td>$3.95 ea.</td>
<td>PO-125-18</td>
<td>$4.95 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24”</td>
<td>PO-100-24</td>
<td>$4.95 ea.</td>
<td>PO-125-24</td>
<td>$4.95 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PO-125-26*</td>
<td>$5.50 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30”</td>
<td>PO-125-20</td>
<td>$5.95 ea.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32”</td>
<td>PO-125-32*</td>
<td>$5.95 ea.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33”</td>
<td>PO-100-33</td>
<td>$5.50 ea.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36”</td>
<td>PO-125-36</td>
<td>$6.50 ea.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* PO-125-26 and PO-125-32 are swaged poles.
1” Poles PK. 48
1 ¼” Poles PK. 24
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### Slatwall HK Scanner Series

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SWSC-HK7</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>$1.00 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWSC-HK8</td>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>$1.07 ea.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


### Scanner Series Tabs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HKSC-TAB</td>
<td>1&quot; x 2.5&quot;</td>
<td>$0.25 ea.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


### Grid Hooks For Wood Units

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CR4-GWH</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>$0.73 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR6-GWH</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>$0.79 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR8-GWH</td>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>$0.85 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR10-GWH</td>
<td>10&quot;</td>
<td>$0.90 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR12-GWH</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>$0.95 ea.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Heavy-duty gridwall hooks. Available in black. PK. 100

### HK Hooks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HKT-3</td>
<td>3&quot;</td>
<td>$0.49 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HKT-4</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>$0.54 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HKT-5</td>
<td>5&quot;</td>
<td>$0.59 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HKT-6</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>$0.64 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HKT-8</td>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>$0.74 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HKT-10B</td>
<td>10&quot;</td>
<td>$0.79 ea.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hooks for lightweight screens and power wings. Fits WS Series, ME Screens, grid, and more. Hooks are packed in counts of 48. Available in black, white, silver, or dark grey. HKT-10B available in black only.

### Peg Series

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PEG-HK2S</td>
<td>2&quot;</td>
<td>$0.39 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEG-HK5S</td>
<td>5&quot;</td>
<td>$0.54 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEG-HK7S</td>
<td>7&quot;</td>
<td>$0.64 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEG-HK9S</td>
<td>9&quot;</td>
<td>$0.69 ea.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pegboard hooks. Hooks are packed in counts of 100. Available in zinc-plated finish.

### HK Series

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK-2</td>
<td>2&quot;</td>
<td>$0.35 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK-3</td>
<td>3&quot;</td>
<td>$0.39 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK-4</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>$0.44 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK-5</td>
<td>5&quot;</td>
<td>$0.49 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK-6</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>$0.54 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK-8</td>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>$0.64 ea.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hooks for lightweight screens and power wings. Fits WS Series, ME Screens, grid, and more. Hooks are packed in counts of 48. Available in black, white, grey, or silver. HK-2 only in silver.

### SW Series

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SW-HK2</td>
<td>2&quot;</td>
<td>$0.70 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW-HK3</td>
<td>3&quot;</td>
<td>$0.74 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW-HK5</td>
<td>5&quot;</td>
<td>$0.80 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW-HK6</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>$0.84 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW-HK8</td>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>$0.90 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW-HK10</td>
<td>10&quot;</td>
<td>$0.95 ea.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Heavy-duty slatwall hooks. Hooks are packed in counts of 48. Available in silver or black. SW-HK2 only silver.

### HK Scanner Series

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HKSC-6</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>$0.84 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HKSC-8</td>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>$0.90 ea.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TERMS AND CONDITIONS

SHIPPING
All freight is FOB Oceanside, CA. Freight estimates can be quoted upon order completion.

PAYMENT TERMS
We accept cash, check, wire transfer and all major credit cards, including MasterCard, Visa, American Express, and Discover. All credit card transactions over $5,000 will be charged a 3% service fee. Terms are available on approved credit. Please contact us for a credit application. On past due accounts, late charges will accrue starting one month from time of delinquency at an annual rate of 10%.

PRICES
Prices are subject to change without notice. Sales tax will be applied to all CA orders for customers not holding a resale permit.

DAMAGED ITEMS
Please make sure to check all packages upon receipt. Items damaged in transit are the responsibility of the freight carrier. Notify us within 5 days of any damage. Do not return damaged items unless authorized by RICH LTD. All non-authorized returns will be refused.

RETURNS
Please contact customer service at 800.325.5538 for return authorization. Returns will not be accepted without authorization and are subject to a 20% restocking fee. All returns must be shipped prepaid. All items need to be returned in original packaging. No returns on custom orders.

INDIVIDUAL BOXING
Individual boxing is available for all items in pack amounts greater than 1. Individual boxing quotes are available upon request.

GENERAL
“PK.” refers to pack amount, not the carton count. The number of cartons associated with an order may be greater than the pack amount.